Dikhavey jee namaz bhee zaya thee veneti. [Gulistan-e-Saadi in Memani, tr (More here and here)] -- meaning: A prayer to show off bears no fruit. See a Hadith quoted by Imam Ibn Maja, and one by Imam Ahmad. [See also more: Riya or show off.]

**Memon Shadi**

Uniting Memon Hearts World Wide

www.memonshadi.ca

Email: memonshadi@gmail.com

---

**Our Approach in Uniting Memon Hearts:**

Confidential, private, safe and secure (No personal information is on our Website: NO pictures of bride, groom; NO names). It is managed by volunteers of Memon families. Not a commercial venture. Professional and Goal oriented – More details on our website.

---

**Memon History and Culture WordSearch Puzzle Series, 1 – NUKH #2:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUES</th>
<th>Puzzle Series : NUKH-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Godil</td>
<td>G S E T H X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jangda</td>
<td>O X X X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motan</td>
<td>D L E T A P N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel</td>
<td>I N A Y A S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayani</td>
<td>L X X X X T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth</td>
<td>A D G N A J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malkani</td>
<td>I N A K L A M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Picks of the Month:**

- **Personality of the month:** Mohammad Umer Sobhani (1890-1926), Congress nationalist. s/o Yusuf Sobhani. Said Gandhiji in Young India: "His untimely and sudden death has removed a patriot from the country. There has been no movement in this country in which before the financial crisis, he did not make magnificent contribution. In one month he doubled his wealth but in the next lost everything. If he could not be the first on the list of subscriptions then he thought it was better for him to retire from public life". [More]

- **Memon in the News:** Iconic Couple that Acts as Bridge between Pakistani and International Community: Dr. Mansour Memon and Dr. Erum Qalbani. [Read more]

- **Facebook Page of the Month:** Memon Premier League - Sports League [more: www.facebook.com/memonpl]

- **Website of the month:** Memon Professionals @ linkedin.com: This group is dedicated to all Memon Professionals – has over 500 members, a closed group; to join, become a linked member, and submit a request to add in the group. [more]

- **Quotable Quote:** "Yet, conflict (competition) is also a natural feature of human life. Conflicts arise, for example: between individuals who compete for scarce resources between classes, social groups over distribution of wealth and power between businesses over market control between political parties over who will rule between citizens and the state over the use of state authority between nation-states over territory, resources, markets, security" by Wall Memon [read more: Social Evolution]

---

**Social Justice (Samaji N’yaya) Series – The Story of the Elephant: Surah Al-Fil (Quranic Pop Up Book) by Hajera Memon**

With hand-drawn creative illustrations, a children colouring map, press-out activity and quiz [Details] -- The Quraish are pointed at directly and told YOU, mind yourself, fix yourself. Don't think about anyone else, this is exclusively for YOU [more]

---

**Memon Language Series - "Panji Mithi Boli Memoni"**

**Phrase of the Month:**

saro chuckro (good boy) / sari chukrey (good girl)
meetho khawo (sweet rice) / meethi khir (sweet rice pudding)

contributed by Siddique Katiya (More)